**Bar Service**

**Toast Mobile Bars** provides a unique twist on your traditional alcohol catered events! We are a fully licensed and insured in liquor liability. Toast bartenders are all TIPS and safety certified. We can give your special occasion the fun and excitement it needs as well as the professionalism and world class service it deserves.

Our mobile bars utilize a 15 color LED lighting system that can illuminate to your choice of color! They can also be branded with your company logo or customized to any theme event.

**PACKAGE #1 – Beer, Wine, & Liquor**

- Choose 3 Types of Beer*
- Choose 2 Types of Wine**
- **Liquor** – Vodka, Rum, Gin, Tequila, Triple Sec, Whiskey

**PACKAGE #2 – Beer & Wine**

- Choose 3 Types of Beer*
- Choose 2 Types of Wine**

**PACKAGE #3 – Non-Alcoholic Events**

- **$12 Per Person***

* *Beer Choices:* Budweiser, Bud Light, Heineken, Coors, Coors Light, Miller Light, Yuengling, Corona Extra, Corona Light

**Wine Choices:** Coastline Cabernet, Radius Merlot, Conta Pinot Grigio, Oak Grove Chardonnay, Yellow Tail Red, Yellow Tail White

***We can provide any type of Beer, Wine, or Liquor on request

**ALL PACKAGES INCLUDE:** 1 Customized LED Bar, premium plastic glassware, cocktail napkins, all sodas, all juices, ice, garnishes, 2+ professional certified bartenders, 1hour setup & 1 hour cleanup

*Prices based on a 100 person/4 hour event; fees may vary for different quantities, times, or types of alcohol

Please contact **Toast Mobile Bars** at 980-272-7892 or info@toastmobilebars.com or **Foundation of Shalom Park** at 704-944-6842 or jparton@shalomcharlotte.org for questions or to confirm a booking.